
International Education. Inspiring futures

Eton University is an international institution of higher
education that provides a comprehensive variety of programs
that follow the highest educational standards. In cooperation
with prestigious British schools, awarding bodies, such as
OTHM, and Cisco Networking Academy, Eton University
offers degrees, and accredited vocational programs from
undergraduate through to doctoral and professional
education levels.

A qualification at Eton University is designed to fit around
students’ busy, modern lifestyles and equip them with skills
and expert knowledge needed in today’s workplace.

PROFILE

WHERE
TO FIND
US
Eton Univeristy USA 
      education@eton-university.us 
      +1302-219-5630

Recruitment Centres:

The Kingdom of Bahrain - Manama
      Info.bh@eton-university.me
      00973 66945411
      00973 36987370

United Kingdom - Manchester
      info@eton-academy.co.uk
      +44 161 8771316
      +44 161 521 1379

Turkey - Istanbul 
      Info.turkey@eton-university.net
      (+90) 0552 755 47 88

United Arab Emirates - Dubai
      Info.dubai@eton-university.me
      +971 503462734

www.eton-university.us



Our Mission
Eton University’s mission is to provide globally accessible,
quality higher education programes that combine both
theoretical and practical knowledge, equipping students with
strong academic and professional skills required to excel in their
careers.
 
By collaborating with various organizations and educational
institutions around the world, we ensure to continuously provide
our students with newly developed curriculums, excellent
resources, latest study technologies and flexible education
pathways.
 
Our highest purpose is to foster society through encouraging
lifelong learning and by producing graduates whose education
ensures they are confident, critical thinkers ready to easily adapt
to changes, and lead in a way that positively affects their
communities.

Our Vision

Its commitment to excellence in academic programs that
cultivate responsible, global citizens who are ready to
take on the societal challenges 
Educational opportunities delivered in accessible,
flexible and affordable manner that promotes inclusivity
and lifelong learning
Supporting diversity of faculty, staff and students, and
creating opportunities where they can attain their
professional goals and set leadership models

Eton University aspires to be a globally recognised leader in
higher education known for:
 

Our Background
Based on our vision that quality higher education should be for all, we
began our journey around the globe. In 2010, Eton University was first
founded in Belize, America. On April 22nd, 2013, Eton University was
incorporated in the State of Delaware, USA. Until today, we have opened
recruitment centres in the United Kingdom, United Arab Emirates, Turkey,
Bahrain and Egypt. 

Our programs are designed to meet markets’ ever-shifting demands, fit in
with today’s busy lifestyles and equip current and future leaders.
Distinguished syllabuses at Eton University can be studied in a structure to
suit each student, with flexible distance learning tuition carried through
our Virtual Campus.

We strongly believe in diversity and boast a team of academic advisers and
staff from more than 14 nationalities spread across four continents; all
working hard to maximize our students’ welfare, education and success.

Hybrid Learning Format

Expert tutors and world-class education from the comfort of students’
own homes
Personalised lessons to help students achieve their maximum potential
Choice of study dates and times
Excellent student support services
Session recordings available to rewatch at any time

Hybrid Learning is the combination of traditional face-to-face tuition with
digital course delivery. Technological advancements have revolutionised the
education sector and in recent times the importance of access to online
learning has never been more evident.

Our students can study Eton University programs from wherever they are.
Intuitive software and our Student Portal are used to deliver live sessions and
provide access to all course materials. 

 At Eton University, all our courses are delivered in Hybrid Learning format.
This means: 



ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
PROGRAMS

College of Business and Information Technology
Diplomas

OTHM Level 5 Extended Diploma in Business Management 

OTHM Level 6 Diploma in Business Management

OTHM Level 7 Diploma in Strategic Management and
Leadership

OTHM Level 7 Diploma in Project Management

OTHM Level 7 Diploma in Health and Social Care
Management

OTHM Level 7 Diploma in Coaching and Mentoring 

OTHM Level 4 Diploma in Information Technology

OTHM Level 5 Diploma in Information Technology

OTHM Level 6 Diploma in Information Technology

Diploma in Engineering Management

Advanced Diploma in Engineering Management
(Postgraduate)

Diploma in Supply Chain Management

Advanced Diploma in Supply Chain Management
(Postgraduate)

Diploma in Business Administration

Postgraduate Diploma in Business Administration

Bachelor's Degrees

BA Business Management Top-up 

BSc in Information Technology top-up

Master's Degrees 

Master of Business Administration

Master of Business Administration Top-up

MSc in Project Management Top-up 

MA Tourism and Hospitality Management
Top-up 

MA Health and Social Care Management Top-
up

MA Coaching and Mentoring Top-up 

MSc in Engineering Management

MSc in Supply Chain Management

Doctorate Degrees

OTHM Level 8 Strategic Management and
Leadership Practice 

Ph.D Top-up (coming January 2024)

College of Education

Diplomas

OTHM Level 4 Diploma in Education and Training
Management

OTHM Level 5 Diploma in Education and Training
Management

OTHM Level 6 Diploma in Teaching and Learning

OTHM Level 7 Diploma in Education Management and
Leadership

Postgraduate Certificate in Education (PGCE)

Foundation Year- All Pathways

OTHM Level 3 Foundation Diploma for Higher Education Studies

ARABIC DEPARTMENT
PROGRAMS

College of LawCollege of Business

Undergraduate

Undergraduate Diploma in Business
Administration

Diplomas

Diploma in Business Administration

Postgraduate Diploma in Business
Administration

Diploma in Engineering Management

Advanced Diploma in Engineering
Management (Postgraduate)

Diploma in Supply Chain Management

Advanced Diploma in Supply Chain
Management (Postgraduate)

Bachelor's Degrees

Bachelor of Business Administration 

Master's Degrees 

Master in Business Administration

Msc in Engineering Management

Msc in Supply Chain management

Doctorate Degrees

Ph.D in Business Administration

Bachelor's Degrees

Bachelor of Law

Master's Degrees

Master’s in Public Law

Master’s in Private Law 

Master’s in International Law 

Master's in Maritime Law 

Doctorate Degrees

Ph.D in Legal Studies

College of Education
Bachelor's Degrees

Bachelor of Education 

Master's Degrees

Master in Education 

Doctorate Degrees

Ph.D in Education

Bachelor's Degrees

Bachelor of Arts in Psychology 

Master's Degrees

Master's in Psychological Counseling and
Mental Health 

Master of Arts in Special Education 

Doctorate Degrees

Ph.D in Psychology

College of Psychology and
Health

Bachelor's Degrees

BA in Education and Training Top-Up

Master's Degrees

MA Education Management and Leadership
Top-up

MA TESOL 



Student Portal

Certificate of Authentication

Many employers require job applicants to verify their educational
documents with a letter from the registrar’s office of the college or
university from which they were issued. Eton University hosts a
certificate verification service to meet this need.

With this feature, students can print a verification letter at any time
through the Eton University website, authenticating their
qualification. 

The Eton University Student Portal enables collaboration and
communication services for students, faculty and staff. Available
24/7, the platform facilitates an online gateway for information,
resources and instant connection.

On the Student Portal, students can access their grades, schedules,
course catalog, fee payment, financial information, advisor
information, calendar, library database research and tutoring
information.

Discounts

In keeping with our mission to deliver affordable and accessible
higher education, we offer discounts on many of our programs.

Please contact us for more information on what discounts are
available to you.

Strategic Partnerships

Strong strategic partnerships are at the heart of our philosophy as
we believe they benefit both students and educators. Partnership
allows each organization to learn from one another, raising the
quality of education and facilitating access to a greater range of
learning and teaching opportunities. We offer a variety of services
including recruitment, giving a wide variety of institutions access
to a host of international students.

With London Graduate School, our students have the opportunity
to enter into undergraduate and postgraduate top-up programs to
boost their degree.

Our programs are delivered in partnership with OTHM, a British
awarding organization who offer a range of diplomas which lead to
degree top-up programs.

Eton University is a member of the Cisco Networking Academy,
allowing our College of Information Technology students to access
comprehensive cyber skills and career-building programs,
preparing them for success in a connected world.

Notting Hill College, our sister institution, is a British higher
education provider with bases in the UK, Turkey, Egypt and the
UAE. 


